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HOG CHOLERA

I)/TRODUcrJON

In the fall of 1912 the Idaho Experiment Station was ap
pctllcd to by the veterinarians and farmers of South Idaho for
assist'll1\:C in identifying a disease that was doing great damage
to the hog industry of that part of the state. A veterinarian was
scnt at once into the field and after a thoro examination into the
tronble pronounced it a modified form of hog cholera. L"p to that
tim(' the state had lost several thousand hogs. with little slispicion
that the trouble was the old enemy. hog cholera, that has worked
...nch havoc ill the ::\Iississippi Yalley since its first introduction
into Ohio in 1833.

During the twelfLh session of the ldaho lcgi~latllrc which
was ill session in January and February of thi,; year. the swine
brc('c1ers of the state asked for relief in the way of an appropria
tion for the manufacture of hog cholera serum, the only known
sub!"tance fOlllHI to cope with this disease. In respon;;;e to this
reque.<;t. the legislature appropriated $.i.OCO to the State Experi
ment Station for the manufacture of thi!" serum at the L-niversity
at :\loscow. The law provided that all the serum manufactured
at the University should be scnt to the State \'cterinarian, who
in turn Ihru his deputies, was the only onc who could administer
thc prcvcntivc.

A nominal charge of 25 cents per dose was all that the law
allowed the State Vcterinarian to charge for the senUll.

As soon as the appropriation was available in :\Iarch of this
year the Ulllvcrsity began to carry out the provision of the law.
111 ordcr to be absolutely Sllre of results, scveral months were
consumed in producing a serum of the required strength. It was
nccessary to build suitable laboratories to carryon the work
It was also necessary to test Ollt the <lisease from various sources
before a type of the disease was found which would develop a
scrum that would protect hogs from the worst types of the dis
ease, rt was estimated by the University that $50)) would be neces
sary to establish and equip a plant sufficicntly large to meet the
demands at that time for serum in this sLote, and that the sail.: of
the serum to the farmers, at actual cost, would maintain such
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a l'!alll. \nll'1l th,-' ll:~';~l:lIurl: fi"l:c1 the price t)f ~l:ru1ll at 2':; Cl:nb
I>t."r tl()~e. Ihe H.:tI1rn~ irl)lll thl: ..ale of :.enull wa.. nOI sufficient
to 1lIC'1:1 the (:xl)('II~(, ui the plant. and the S5.<XXl wa" ..0011 ex
han'tecl. It co..~t, aJlpro"il1latC'l~' 2 cent.. per cubic Cl:lltimcll'r t
rnanujaclUre the ~I·nnll. Some ho·..... re<luire J':; cubic ccntimct<;r,
whi!1." lar!!e (ne~ Tlla~ r'-"quirl." as much as 120 cubic celltiT1leter~.

The plallt with il .. full e<pliJlT1lCllt <;lIfficielltlr lar~c to manufacture
2O,CXXl cubic celllilllelcr~ per weck, an amounl ..lIfficil:llt 10 illuc
1IIaic ahout ."<X> hOll", cu~t aPI>TOxim31C'ly SJO(X), Ihe 1>..'\13nce havin;..
been expclI;;I("'(1 In date ill p\lrcha~c Qf ~enllll jor inllllc<1i...tc
u~e in Ihe ",tate and in ('xperi1111'lItatioll,

Thl' appropriatiun having' beell cxhall~tl:c1, thc Live ~t(lck

Sanitary 1:'>arc1 (If thl' ,tate 1I1alle pro\'i~ioll for thl' contilltlance
of the manufacturc of ~C'rmll at Ihe L·ni\·C'r..it\, to be furnil,lll'd at
aClual co..t, Scnlm i" now beill1{ proc1ucl'd :~I the rate of about
18.000 cubic ccntimeler:., or \'no\l1{h for 4.:;0 head of hog-.. , per
week. This amount is bdl1!! ..tc;u1ily inCfe:l,<;ed 11lltil the capacity
of the plam i~ reachl."d which atllount will he :.bout ZO,()(X) cuhic
centimeterI' per week,

Thi .. al~101lnt i~ 1I0t ('noll",h for the need:; of the state at the
prl'>.{'T1t time, It i~ helie\'cd, howt'ver. that tlli~ constant ~I,pply

will be ~lIfficiellt when lht' ..preal1 of the di"ca..e has been check~

allli will conti11m' to Im'ct till' llt:eds if the farmer;;; of the ..tate
will l'ooperatc with the Live Stock S:mitary noonl by kt.'Cpin~ it
advised a" to new olllbn'aks. :\lllch 10".. and expell"C can he
'><'\\'ell if treatmcnt i.. J,.';\'C11 whcn only a few h~.. are ..ick in a
loc.:l.J:ty alld bt-fore the epidcmic becomes wi(le~l}rcad.

"'1 LIT IS IIOG CHOLER.I

IIO'J ehvlera is .:l ~1X"("ific, highly contagion.. di ..ea~c oj ,o;\\ioe.
where the monality nUh abollt 80 l.It'f cc·nl. Fannerl)' the di,
ca."e was confined mainly to the com·belt III the middle western
~1:He!', but it .. 'pread has hcen -.0 rapid in the last tell )'e;ar..
th3.t it is now found in l1I~arly every state of the unioll.

C,\l'SE OF TilE DISE,\SF.

For a long time cholera wa~ attributed to :>everal dilTcrent
organi!i111S thai hall b('cn found ill lhe blood of sick animal:;, or
hogs dead from {he di!ieasc, ,\hcr carchll invc:;tigatioll th~

Bureau of f\nim:d Imlustry of the United States Departl11ent of
Agriculture, came to the conclusion that hog cholera was (tile to
an organism in the blood which is too small to be seen by the most
powerful microscope and which can pass tllru the finest pore:; of
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<I porcelain filter. The infecti011 p<'l. ..se.. readily from onc ani
mal to anOther by 111ean:, of the fece:'. urine, blood, flesh, or other
body substances.'

Hog che,lera as it appears in Idaho aud other parts of the
:'~lrlhwest differs ,c;Olllcwhal widely in its symptoms nud in the
character of Ihe disease from the form that has I~ome so COlll
mon in the {'orn-belt states. There can bo: no (loubt but that it ;s
.... irulent form. The officers of the Bureau of Animal Illdustry
helieve this allelmatecl or weakened forlll of the di..,ease may be
lue to climatic nlHl other natural conditions. The eOlltagiolls

ness is just as great. however. with one form a<: in the other,
the chief c1iffercIlcc being' fO\1nel in thc effect 11\)Q1l the anilllal$.

SYAII'TO~lS

r[og- chokra cannot Ix· positiycly <liagno:,e<l from external
')"111pt0111S alom.'. a:' they "ary greatly in (lifferellt animals. There
arc two main types, acute and chronic The fir .. t hog'S in a herd
trl contract tbe disease wil1l1."l1al1)' show the acute type. [ah::r they
will show more of the chronic form, Cholera tellds to oecomc
chronic as cold weather approaches, In the hot 111onth." the acute
type is the most common. Sometimes the disease is so acute that
hogs will die without showing any external diagnostic symptoms.

Loss of appetite is lIsual1y the first symptom shown. If
the animal' .. tcmperatl1rc is taken it will llsllal1y show 105
to 106 degrec F. The :oick ho~s will lag- behind the rest of the
nerd or will stand huddled up ill a corner. Frcql1l.·ntly they will
bury the111seh-e:'i in their'hedding". Later they will show a stagger
in;; gait and are especiaUy weak in the hilld quarters. At thi~

lime they arc constipated ami the k'Ce:'i are covered with a mUCOll'\
coat and may be streaked with blood. Ill:t few days they will
l.huallr show a diarrhoea ami will lose flesh rapidly.

Thc no"e and eyes fre(lllel1tly will :,how a pllrlllellt discharge.
This dischClfg"e often pastes the lids of the eyes together alld
causes the hog,; to hreathe with a snuffling" sound. Coughing" lIlay
he Iloticed in the early stages. and the breathing" will become more
lal)Qriolh as the disease progressc~. Rc(llless of the skill i<; oilen
noticed especially in white hogs. Thi:- redllcss is found mosl
cOllllllonly on the in~i<les of the thighs. 011 the alxlomen. and be
nind the ear~. JlIst before and afler death Ihi~ will change to
a dark purple color. The tempera·ture may register as high as
lOi to 108 <Ieg-rces F.

POST-~[()RTE~I

On I)(Ht-lIIortelll examination' one will find the lymph glands
or kerncl~ "wollen and hlack in color. :'\orrnally they are gray.
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The lungs will be inl1amcd, certain areas appearing solid and
dark like a piece of liver. The linings of the chest and abdominal
cavities sometimes arc inAamcd and freqnelltly the lungs or in
testines afC 'adhered to thel11. The lining:> of the intestines arc
swollen and will show ulcers, especially where the slllall intestines
empty into the large. This symptom is diagnostic oi
cholt'ra and is iOlllld more often where the animal lives a week or
morc after showing the first symptoms. The kidneys :lre softer
and lighter in color than 110rma1. They will show slllall pin
point hcmonhages bCHeath Ihe capsule and Ihru the substance of
the kidney, giving thelll the so-c.tlled turkey-egg appearance.
The bladder may show small hemorrhages. both on its internal
and external linings.

Luug worms. pneumonia. and ]>oisoning by garbage may all
be mistaken for cholera. When afflicted with lung" \\"orlll~ the
animals will cough and ]>ost mortem changes will show a pneu
monia, btlt if the infected portions be incised One call find a hair·
like worm abotll one and a half inches long. Only small pigs arc
llsually affected.

Pneumonia (I \Ie to other caw:cs may calise confu"iull. f1~1I\"

evcr, the lungs are not the only organs that will show the chan.~es

which arc characteristic of cholera. Poisoning by garha~c lliat
contains milch alkali soaps will show symptoms that rC!:-l'.mhlo.:
cholera very much. Post mortem findings will clear up the di
agnosis.

1I0W CHOLERA IS SPREAD

There arc nl1l11erOIlS ways in which cholera mar be spread
to a new locality. Probably Ibe most cammon way is tltru in
fecled meat being sold on Ihe market. and subseqllelltly being
fed to hogs either by being hauled from town in garbage from
restaurants. or by feeding table refuse 10 the hogs without thoro
ly boiling and killing the organisll1s. Affected hogs may be in
troduced into the herd bcfo'rc they show the symptoms of cholo.:ra.
or they may have the disease in the chronic form.

The disease may he carried to a nearby healthy herd by
(,1l1ployees, visitors. or others who have walked thru an infected
lot. Dogs. cats. birds. or immune hogs may serve as carriers.
Streams of water which fUll thru an infected lot lllay spread the
disease to herds lower down 011 the stream. Railroads 111<1\'

spread the d:sease as it is a common practice in hog chokra (lii
Iricts to send the hogs to market when they show the fir",t symp
toms of th~ disease. The excreta of sick hogs lTlay be thrown
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frOIll the car:. into a lot or il may be carried on the feet of pcr
son~ or animals walking along the car lines_ Improper vaccina
tion by the simultaneous method is undoubtedly the cause of the
(lisease in some localities.

Many outbreaks of cholera could be pre\'elltcd by proper
precautions_ The owner or his employees should \lOt visit in
fected herds. and should a\'oid walking thm an)' hog lots where
there is cholera in the vicinity_ Dogs and other animals which
have a tendency to roam around the neighborhood should be tied
up. Hogs "hollld be kepl fr0111 a ~tream where cholera occurs
above the111 on the same stream. Garb.:1.ge fro111 tOWll or pork
refuse from the table should not be fed unless thoroly cooked.
Newly purdwsed hogs sholiid be illolated fr011l the re'lt of the
herd for a pt.'riod of three weeks. Hogs J'cnt to fairs should be
treated with SCrtUll alld isolated for three weeks on returning
tlR1cll<; the ren of the herd hu\'e been treated with serU111.

DISPOSAL OF CARCASSES

The carcasses of all hogs which have died fr0111 the disease
should be burned. The ldaho law compels the owner to burn
the carcasses of all hogs (lead .with the cholera.

DISI~FECT10X

Disinfection of the premises is the best means we have of
preventing the spread of the disease. BUfll all of the litter in and
around the pens. I f the pens and hO\lses are not of sufficient
value to warral1t disinfecting them. or if they arc such a shape
that disinfection is impossible. it will pay the fanner to destroy
them by burning. and remove the hogs to another lot. A pint of
one of the coal tar dips in 10 quarts of water thoroly sprayed
around the buildings and feed troughs used by the sick hogs. hy
means of a strong spray pump. has been found to give good re
!'ults. After disinfection. a good coat of whitewa;;h should he
<lflJ)lied to the fences and the inside and outside of the houses.
Tftc floors of the pens and the lots should be J'prinkled with 1I1l

slacked lime. Where the lots arc large Ihey should be plowed
3n<1 culti\-ated frequemly. All feeding utensils and troughs
shmlld be scalded with boiling water.

PRE\-ENTT\'E TREAT~IE);"T

Hog cholera serum is the only knowll agent that will pre
-ve11l hog cholera. This treatmenl is known as immunization_ The
serum contains immune bodies which will combat the germs in
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llw animal,;' bodie". that arc capable oi producin~ the disease.
These imlllune Ixxlie... arc pre-;;ent in the blood of hogs that have
recovered from the cholera.

There are "en'ral different methods of immunizing hogs for
the cholera.

I. SERUM ALONE METHOD

I logs that have been treated with serum alonc. and not ex~

pl1~ed to the cholera. do not iorm imlllune bodie!> of their own.
bUI get them thru the :.crul1l. Thi~ i" known a", pa:-~i\'l" immunity
and the hogs treated by thi" method have an immunity to cholera
for a brief period only (three to eight week!>. I Thi .. method i~

advised for hogs that are to be taken to fairs. for ..how Pllfl)()S("~

.and for a preventative ill rect.·ndy infected herd...

2. SIMULTANEOUS OR DOUBLE METHOD

Thi~ method consists in injecting serum and cholera viru<;
()r infection at the same time. Viru.'> i-;; the blood from a hog
sick with the cholera. The serum allcl virus should bt= injected
with differem syrilll:(es in different portiol1~ of the anil1lar~

body. This method is recomnH.·IH'ccl for healthy hcrds in a com·
ll1unity in which mall)' herds arc infected. The virus will give the
ho~~ the di-.ease. but the -.tnllll will prevent it from overwheilllill~

the hog'~ liptelll. There i~ actual d':U1ger that cholera be introdtlc~

eel into a healthv herd. U11Ie<t.. !treat care i", excrci"iCd in the usc of
Ih(' ,inmltalleolls method. the ,;enll11 alone has no vinl'>
in it and will not proeluce a hOI{ cholera. bllt the ,'irus will cau~
the di-;ea~. Only a qualified. careful. and cOlhcientiOUli "eteril1
arian ,hould the thi~ method. The immullity re..lIlting- from this
method i" enduring. the hog- only requiring" one tre:llmCllt during
it" life. There i.:; "0111e lo...s with thi.. treatment abo which can
not always be pre,·elued.

Xo claim i", made for the "'crum a... a curative aJ::"cnL it ili a
prl."velllive. if gillen with proper care and by a COl11p('Icnt j)er,ooll.
l'"uaiiy hogs already ..ick and ...howing' a temperature of 105
Il('g'rec<; F. are 1I0t treated. altho ~oll1e ha\'e ...avel! a "lI1all per
ccnt of the ~ick ho~, by u.:;ing' hea,·y dose.'> of the ...erU111.

I log'S that call1lol 1)(' halHllcd. ~uch 31' prcg'nant ~()\\'<;. may
he injected behind the car:;.

Ilogli should be fed J'parin~ly ior twellty-four hours bdol"<:
injecting with serullI. If pos~il>lc. ther should ht.. run into "'l\1all
lot... so as to prevent 111111ccc~"arr chasing and warming of the
~1ni1llal.,. The lot ..hOlII" be dry. clean. :1lIc1 well lighted..\fter
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-injection they should not 1)(' turned into a lot ill which there arc
mud wallows. :\ liltle can: 011 the part of the farll1cr will pre~

vent 1I1l1ch l1I111eCl',;"arr ab~cess formation at thl' point of injection.
One of the moSl important point~ is to thoroly cleanse the skin
where the sert1m is to be injected. A good method is to scrub
the skin with a stiff brush and soap and warm water, until the
dirt and oih' "ecretiolili of the !'-kin are removed. The :ooap call
he removed· with a wad of cotton saturated with alcohol. After
injection ag-ain wipe off the "pot with alcohol. The me of alcohol
will prevelll many absccssc:, being formed.

JlOW THE SERLt-fIS MADE

Before !ienll1l can be produced. "inl!' or blood frOIll a hog
about to die of very acute cholera. nmst he obtained. This blood
should thel1 be in the 1110St virulent statc or will cohtain a great
l1Umhcr of cholera org-anisTlls. At thc Idaho Plant virus is obtained
from pigs weighing from 80 to 100 11>s.. as pig:, of this size arc
more slIsceptible to the disease and have it in the 1II0st typical
and acute forms. These pigs arc made to take the cholera by
being' injected with a small amount of virulent blood taken [rom
some hog abollt to die from the disease. In this way il is possi
Ne to obtain a very potent strain of viru,;. In about from four to
seven days after the slIsceptible pigs arc injected with the virus
they begin to losc their appetite:, and to show !'),111plOms of
cholera. They are then carefully watched for a fcw day~ and their
temperature taken frequently. \Vhen they weaken ~o Ihat they
caon<)l stand and !ieem about to die. they are killed and all their ,
blood taken. A pig wcighing about 100 Il>s. shollid bleed about
1300 cubic centimeter:, of virus. This hloo<l is taken under the
m()~t aseptic conditions possible. The pig is IlunK by its hind
legs ;md securely fastcncd 10 prevent stru~g-ling. [ts body is then
wa<:hcd and a <lamp cloth is hung over it to prevent any dust or
dirt frOIll failing into thc blood. The throat i:-< J'crubhed. shaved.
and disinfected. Then. with a sharp and previously sterilizerl
kflife. the operator makes a long vertical incision in the throat,
di<;c(·cts away the nHlscleJ' over the carotid artery ancl severs the
art('ry. The blood i~ caught in a sterilized porcelain lincd ClIp.
Every instrument anc! receptacle used in collecting- and handling
thi<: hlood i.. absolutely sterile and every precaution is taken to
IJTCVl'11l contamination. After the blood is drawn. it is whipped
with a wir.: beater to separate the clot from the liquid portion.
This is calkcl difihrinating-. The liquid part i:, then strained Ihm
a sterile cloth over a f11l11lCl and collceted in a sterile bottle and the
hottle pluggerl with sterile cotton. This is the '1';rIlS and contain"
llic livc cholera organisms. and i, extrell1ely dangerolls for
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farmers and stockmcn to handle because of the danger of scatter·
jng the disease broadcast over their farms and into their ncigh~

bors' herds. This vims is used in conllection with serum to vac
cinate sllsceptible hogs against cholcra and also to hyper-immunize
immune hogs.

PHODCClKG THE SERC:\r

}-Jogs which arc naturally imlllune or have had the <1isca<;{:
and recover..:<1 from it, have in their bodies certain invisible sub
stances known as alllibodies. These antibodies have the property
of protecting the hog from the organism which call"e5 cholera.
Tn an i1lllllu:le hog these bodies do not exist in sufficient numbers
to protect other sllsceptible hogs, should this blood be u~ed. ulliess
it is used in very large quantities. To obtain a greater numl>er
of these antil>odies the hog lIlllst llc lryprr-illlll1l111e.. that i~. it IllUSt
have in its blood a greater number of antibodies than i~ rCfluired
to protect itself. To make it hyper-irmmille. a large quantity of
,'irus is injected into its blood. This ,'irus stil1llllate~ the body
cells of all inlllHlne hog to throw off a greater number of allti~

bodies than is required to protect itself. This hYF~er-i1llrl\llTle

ho~ furnishes the serum which is used to protect susceptible hog,;
against the <lisease. The serum contains the antibodies while the
virus contains the live disease producing organisms. To pro
duce serU1ll the best size of hogs has llcen found to be from 140
to 200 Ibs. If the hogs arc not immune Ihey may be immunized
by injecting inro their bo<lies a small amount of "enuu. together
with a little \·irus. They may then be hyper-imlilunized in al}Qllt
tell days. This hyper-illll11\1nizatioll may be done in olle of several
ways: (I) By the intravenous methods, the hog is securel}' tied
ami 6 cubic centimeters of virus per pOllnd of hog is injected thm
one of the veins of the ear. (2) Bv the intra-abdominalmcthod,
the ho~ is lnlll~ by its hind legs alld 10 cubic centimeters per lb.
of hog is injected into the abdominal cavity. (3) By the sub
cmaneolls method. 12 cllbic ce11limcters per lb. of hog i.. injected
just beneath the skin. (4) By the slow subclltaneou" method,
three injections of aboltt a week apart. arc made. The first wcek
one cuhic celllirnct..:r per lb. of hog is injected. the second week
3 cubic centimeters per III of hog. and the third week 5 cubic
centimeters per lb. of hog is injected. In about tell days these
ho~J' will be ready to produce the serum. In bleeding for "enlm
Ihe hog is confined in a crate or all a table. The rcar half of the
body. with the exception of the tail. is covered with a damp doth
to prevent gcrms and dust frOll! falling into the blood anti spoil
ing the .~ernll1. The lail is scrubbed, shaved, and disinfected.
Then ..... ith a sharp sterile knife. the end of the tail is Cllt off and
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the:: Dlood cauglll in :\ sterile pan. This blood is then whipped
wil.h :\ :>terilc wire beater until the clot has separated from the
liquid portion of the blood. This liquid is the serum and is now
stained thru a ~terile cloth into a boule. After it is bottle<! a
small quantity of a preservative i!' a'Jded 10 paniallr preserve it,
...nd it is stored ill a dark place of low e,'en temperature until it
is tested. .\fler the hog has been bled three times at ~\"en-day

inten'als. it lllay be rc·hrpcrimunizcd. Thi~ second injection does
not rC<lllire qt1itc as llH1ch virus 35 the lirst lime, as the cells of
the body arc more ea~ily ~ti11111lated to produce the antibodies.
The hog lllay be rehypered two or three times and thell killed and
all of it.. blood taken for ...erulII..\ 200-11>. hog should bleed each
time from I(XX) 10 1200 cubic centimeter~ of blood and when
this is repealed about six time~ and then all the blood taken. it
should amount to aOOm 8500 cubic centimeteri' of ~enUll or enough
to protect about 2S3 l00-lb. pig<; again~1 taking the cholera.

I)JRECTIO;>;S FOR L"Sl;>;G TilE SERllM •

SllIlIt!lIrd Dose of SaIl/II

Ilogs weighin!{ up to 20 1)()l1l\d~ 10 ce. ... ,
Ilogs weighillg 20 to 50 pounds 15 cc.
Ilogs weighing' 50 to 75 pound.. .?O cc.
Ilogs weig:hin~ 75 to 100 pounds 23 cc.
Hogs weighing 100 to 150 pound.. 30 CC.

Ilogs weiKhin~ 1:;0 to 200 1)()lInd~ 3:; CC.

liCKS weighin~ over 200 poulld~ ~O·60 CC.

In herds where cholera hail made lt~ appcMallcc the above
serum doses ~hould be illcn'a~c" 50 per cenl.

Tn herd:; where the sil1mltancous treatmem wLth virus, lor
pcnnallent iLlll1lunit\· is u"cd. the above -;cruill d()~e ... :;hoIlIJ ~
mcrcasec\ 100 per ("e;1I, i. e.. doubled.

Ilogs mlbt not be excited or heated prior to or at the timc
of ,·acdllation. Ilandle heav:r hog~ as little 3'1 pO$~ible and r~·

lease prolllptly. Do not vaccinate sick ho~s.

,';rus Do.fl'

J logs weighing up to 20 pounds .5 cc.
Ilogo;; weighing 20 to 100 polllld~ I. cc.
Ilogs weighing 100 to 200 l)()ll1ld". 1.3 cc.
Ilogs weighing o,·er 200 I)()unds ? cc.

The serum .!'hould be kept in 3 cool (lark place and not UII
corked until required for use. Any "enun leh OVl'r should be
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thmwlI away ami not kept. .\ bottle oncc opencd anrf left 011 hand
might 1"o(.-":,,1I1C polluled with germ:, that cau~c blood poisoning.

In l<1allll all rCillle~t~ for ~erllm l-hould be made to the Stale
'\·t-:rillarian al Hoi..c.

II"II.\T C.\~ HE E~PECTED

1i every fanncr in Idaho would cooperatc in the work of
4.'radication (of Ilog Cholera. :Ind notify the State ,'clerinarian
or 011C uf hi .. depmie.. of ""y i/l"ess ill hi" herd re.,cl11bling hog
chokra. ami would vaccinate hi", hog~ in ca~ the cholera ap
Jle.mOod in hi:o or his llcil{hhor's herds. hO!' cholera would :'iOOn

he ~tall1pc(1 Ollt. Di..triel after di ..trict could bc freed from the
di"eA...e. ami eventually the whole ~tatc could Ooast of a cholcra
frec ('(lI1ditioll. Even- farmcr of Idaho ~hould rel11clllher that
lhe H'Tlll11 is a prcvl'nti\'c :In(\ 110t a cure. and that ill' preventive
po\\'cr~ an: ade(Jn:lfe only when applied beforc the (lisc:I$c has
oht:lillC(1 a footho](l.

TilE F.HL\IERS· DUTY

b'ery farnu:r oug-ht to realize the l1ece.. ~ity of taking every
prccaution ",~aill..t the "pread of hog cholera. Ilog' cholera is
practically an incurable di ..c:u..e. ~(Illle hog$ naturally recover and
arc thel1 imlllune. but the precaution:- taken should all be ill the
nalure of l}rCvelllivc.... Tlll· ...e are the precautions 10 lake:

1. I:uy no ho~"" unle..:o accompanied by a health certificate.
signed by :\ Federal or Slate '·eterinarian. slatill~ that there
hOI'" been 110 h~ cholcra 011 the place from which the hal-''' were
pllrcha~d. within six lIIollth ... and al~ that the purcha«e<1 hogs
ha\'e been trcatCiI with the -.cnull treatment 1.; clay.. prior 10 pur
chase.

1. Sell no hog... except for imlllediate slaughter. if you have
cholera. all Ihe place or have had it within six month.;.

J. Rel){)rt to the State "clerinarian or his neare.,t clelmty
any ..icknes$ 31l10nl-' your h0l;';.

.... Separate the well hog.; from the "ick one...
:i. Let onc man look after the sick ho,g'~ only. There .;hollld

be no COll1munication between :-ick and well hogs. and the person
attcndinK thc sick hog-s should 110t go ncar the well oncs lIar any
l1eighhor'~ herd.

n. Tic lip or ~hool all dogs.
7. KeCI) all fowb and birds out of the sick pens.
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8, Do 110t let drain3ge from the ..kk 1X'lls reach natural ,)r
3r1ificial streams,

9, Keep the sick pens dry and l,t)l1lf,lrtabk,

10. 8urn all de3d hogs.

11. l'~e the coal tar dips fn'ely for di .. illfl.-'1:till!-:" pen.. wherc
sick ho~s h:we been and on all wdl hogs that have lk'cU "cj>ar:ltl·'1.

12. C ..e Ciuick limc ill the yard" to (btroy inll.-,\:tiull.

l3. "'hitew:lsh the pen:. and hou..es as :.()o,llI a" the di"'l':l"'l'
is eradkated and before other hO',.;"s are allowed ill thclll.

H. Jl the .. tate aUlhorities pronounce the di..ea"" hog:
cholera. a"..ilt in mailllaining a "trict CjuaralHinc a .. pr(wid,,<! hy
law.

15. Treat all hog:.. with the ~Crlllll, accortlillg" 10 the ree·
ommelUl:llion;. ol the State \"cter;l1ar;an or hi.; deputy, .

16. Form local Swine Breeder... \;;;~ociatiOll~ :UI(\ act for the
best interest:. of the indl1:.try. ..-\11 a"..ociatioll call accllmpli"h
more than olle man can working alone.
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